
                        AB League February Blue Sheet Questions

                                                                  Acts 14:1 - Acts 17:15

Acts 14
 1. ref According to Acts chapter 14 verse 1, Who believed?
 2.     The Lord bore witness to the word of his grace how?
 3.     What attempt was made by both Gentiles and Jews, with their rulers?
 4.     Who had faith to be made well?
 5. sit Who, To Whom, Response: Stand upright on your feet
 6. sit Who, About Whom, When: The gods have come down to us in the likeness of men!
 7.     Paul they called Hermes why?
 8.     We bring you good news why?
 9. ref According to Acts chapter 14 verse 17, For he did good how?
10.     But Jews came from where?
11.     How appointed they elders for them in every church?
12.     And when they arrived and gathered the church together, they declared what?

Acts 15
 1. sit Who, To Whom: Unless you are circumcised according to the custom of Moses, you
        cannot be saved
 2. ref According to Acts chapter 15 verse 4, They declared what?
 3. sit Who, To Whom, When: Brothers, you know that in the early days God made a choice
        among you, that by my mouth the Gentiles should hear the word of the gospel and
        believe
 4.     And God, who knows the heart, bore witness to them how?
 5.     Who are you putting to the test by placing a yoke on the neck of the disciples
        that neither our fathers nor we have been able to bear?
 6. sit Who, To Whom: Brothers, listen to me. Simeon has related how God first visited
        the Gentiles, to take from them a people for his name
 7.     After this I will return, and I will rebuild what?
 8.     Therefore my judgment is what?
 9. ref According to Acts chapter 15 verse 22, What seemed good to the apostles and the
        elders with the whole church?
10.     We have therefore sent Judas and Silas, who themselves will what?
11.     And when they had read it, they rejoiced why?
12.     Judas and Silas were themselves what?
13. sit Who, To Whom: Let us return and visit the brothers in every city where we
        proclaimed the word of the Lord, and see how they are

Acts 16
 1.     Who was the son of a Jewish woman who was a believer?
 2.     Who increased in numbers daily?
 3.     They attempted to go into Bithynia but who did not allow them?
 4. sit Who, To Whom, When: Come over to Macedonia and help us
 5.     What if you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord?
 6.     When were we met by a slave girl who had a spirit of divination?
 7.     Paul, having become greatly annoyed, turned and said to the spirit what?
 8. ref According to Acts chapter 16, Who seized Paul and Silas and dragged them into
        the marketplace before the rulers?
 9.     Who gave orders to beat them with rods?
10.     When were Paul and Silas praying and singing hymn to God?
11.     When the jailer woke and saw that the prison doors were open, he drew what?
12. sit Who, To Whom, Reply: Sirs, what must I do to be saved
13.     And he rejoiced along with his entire household that he had what?
14. ref According to Acts chapter 16, Who were Roman citizens?

Acts 17
 1.     And on three Sabbath days he reasoned with them from the Scriptures, explaining
        and proving what?
 2.     And some of them were persuaded and joined Paul and Silas, as did who?
 3.     But the Jews attacked the house of Jason seeking what?
 4.     Who have turned the world upside down and have come here also?
 5.     They received the word with all eagerness, examining the Scriptures daily why?
 6.     Then the brothers immediately sent Paul where?

Finish the Verses
 14:  3 15 17
 15:  8  9 10 11
 16:  5 30 31 33
 17:  2  3  4 11



                         AB League February Blue Sheet Answers

                                                                  Acts 14:1 - Acts 17:15

Acts 14
 1. 14:1 A great number of both Jews and Greeks
 2. 14:3 Granting signs and wonders to be done by their hands
 3. 14:5 To mistreat them and to stone them
 4. 14:9 He (at Lystra there was a man sitting who could not use his feet)
 5. 14:10 * Paul * a man sitting who could not use his feet * he sprang up and began
          walking
 6. 14:11 * The crowds * Paul and Barnabas * when the crowds saw what Paul had done
 7. 14:12 Because he was the chief speaker
 8. 14:15 That you should turn from these vain things to a living God
 9. 14:17 By giving you rains from heaven and fruitful seasons, satisfying your hearts
          with food and gladness
10. 14:19 Antioch and Iconium
11. 14:23 With prayer and fasting
12. 14:27 All that God had done with them, and how he had opened a door of faith to the
          Gentiles

Acts 15
 1. 15:1 * some men came down from Judea * the brothers
 2. 15:4 All that God had done
 3. 15:7 * Peter * the apostles and the elders * after there had been much debate
 4. 15:8 By giving them the Holy Spirit just as he did to us
 5. 15:10 God
 6. 15:13 * James * the apostles and the elders
 7. 15:16 The tent of David/its ruins
 8. 15:19 That we should not trouble those of the Gentiles who turn to God
 9. 15:22 To choose men from among them and send them to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas
10. 15:27 Tell you the same things by word of mouth
11. 15:31 Because of its encouragement
12. 15:32 Prophets
13. 15:36 * Paul * Barnabas

Acts 16
 1. 16:1 Timothy
 2. 16:5 The churches
 3. 16:7 The Spirit of Jesus
 4. 16:9 * a man of Macedonia * Paul * in the night
 5. 16:15 Come to my house and stay
 6. 16:16 As we were going to the place of prayer
 7. 16:18 ’I command you in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her’
 8. 16:19 Her (a slave girl who had a spirit of divination) owners
 9. 16:22 The magistrates
10. 16:25 About midnight
11. 16:27 His sword
12. 16:30 * the jailer * Paul and Silas * "Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be
          saved, you and your household"
13. 16:34 Believed in God
14. 16:38 They (Paul and Silas)

Acts 17
 1. 17:2 That it was necessary for the Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead
 2. 17:4 A great many of the devout Greeks and not a few of the leading women
 3. 17:5 To bring them (Paul and Silas) out to the crowd
 4. 17:6 These men (Paul and Silas)
 5. 17:11 To see if these things were so
 6. 17:14 Off on his way to the sea


